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Since the discovery of Mycobacterium
leprae by Hansen in 1873 ( 5), there has been
a long search for an animal model for lep-
rosy. It has involved almost 30 species of
animals, and almost as many protocols as
researchers (6). Until 1960, the only host
susceptible to leprosy was human.

In 1960, Shepard developed the mouse
foot pad model ( 19) which has been used
since then to determine viability and drug
sensitivity of M. leprae obtained from lep-
rosy patients. In 1972, Kirchheimer and
Storrs (8) reported a disseminated infection
in nine-banded armadillos (Dasypus no-
vemcinctus Linn.) inoculated earlier with
human-derived M. leprae. The histopa-
thology of lesions was similar to that of hu-
man leprosy infection, and the organisms
recovered demonstrated all of the charac-
teristics of M. leprae isolated from human
patients (9). The major organs involved were
the liver, spleen, and lymph nodes. How-
ever, unlike human leprosy, Al. leprae could
also be found in the lungs, heart, brain, and
kidneys, although the number of organisms
recovered was far less (9. Subsequently,
natural, leprosy-like infection has been re-
ported in armadillos captured in the wild
from the states of Texas and Louisiana in
the United States (20, 23, 26

)
. Also there have

been reports of rapid-growing, cultivable
mycobacteria isolated from armadillos cap-
tured in the wild ("). But, neither M. leprae
nor other rapid-growing mycobacteria has
been observed in wild armadillos from the
state of Florida.

' Received for publication on 18 October 1991; ac-
cepted for publication in revised form on 5 February
1992.
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During the last 2 years, we have noticed
the occurrence of large numbers of culti-
vable mycobacteria in the lungs of arma-
dillos in our colony. This occurrence was
only in armadillos infected with AI. leprae
and showing signs of disseminated leprosy
and was not found in uninoculated animals
or in those inoculated animals that failed to
develop disseminated disease. The role of
atypical mycobacteria, such as M. aviunz
and M. intracellula•e, in developing fatal
opportunistic infections in AIDS patients
has been well established ( 18 ' 27 ). The clinical
consequences of an infection with atypical
mycobacteria in AIDS patients remain un-
known. It has been suggested that the gas-
trointestinal tract is a portal of entry for Al.
avium - intracellulare -complex organisms,
since the isolation of these organisms from
stools of AIDS patients has been reported
(21) .

The present study was undertaken to iso-
late cultivable mycobacteria from the lungs
of armadillos infected with M. leprae and
to determine the relationship, if any, with
the fecal excretion of cultivable mycobac-
teria in these animals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Armadillos. A total of 187 nine-banded

armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus Linn.),
all captured in central Florida, were ex-
amined. Of these, 99 animals were unin-
fected and 88 were infected earlier with hu-
man- or armadillo-derived M. leprae.

Armadillos are routinely treated for in-
testinal parasites as soon as they adapt to
eating food in captivity. The treatment of
choice is thiabendazole/piperazine, given
daily on the food for 3 days. All 32 unin-
fected animals were in the colony for 2-3
months before they were sacrificed and the
livers and spleens removed. Stools from
these animals were obtained from their co-
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ions. The remaining 67 uninfected animals
also in the colony for at least 3 months were
not sacrificed. Fecal samples from these an-
imals were collected either late in the day
or first thing in the morning. The animals
that were infected with M. leprae (intrave-
nously with 1 x 10 8 organisms) were also
in the colony for at least 3 months before
being inoculated.

All of the infected animals were sacrificed
2-3 years postinoculation, and smears were
made from the livers, spleens, and lungs and
stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) method.
Stools were collected from the colons of these
animals.

When the animals were sacrificed and
smears from their livers and spleens were
examined after ZN staining, if the bacterial
index (BI) was 2+ or higher ( 16), the animal
was designated as having developed system-
ic infection. All other BIs (1+ or 0) were
considered as not having developed system-
ic infection.

Bacterial examinations. Suspensions
were prepared from the livers, spleens, and
lungs in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0;
these were then decontaminated with 4%
sodium hydroxide and saturated acid po-
tassium phosphate. Aliquots of these sus-
pensions were then inoculated onto Low-
enstein-Jensen and Middlebrook 7H10
slants and incubated at 32°C and 37°C for
up to 8 weeks.

To isolate acid-fast bacilli (AFB) from fe-
cal samples, the method of Portaels, et al.
( 15) was adopted. The fecal samples were
mixed well in trypticase soy broth and cen-
trifuged for 5 min at 1000 rpm. The super-
nates were incubated at 37°C for 5 hr to
allow spore-forming bacteria to germinate,
and these were then killed by adding mal-
achite green and cyclohexamide. The sus-
pensions were then decontaminated using
sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid.
After washing with phosphate buffer several
times, the sedimented material was inocu-
lated onto Lowenstein-Jensen and Middle-
brook 7H10 slants and incubated at 32°C
and 37°C for up to 8 weeks.

The organisms isolated on slants were de-
termined to be AFB by ZN staining, and
further identified using standard biochem-
ical methods, such as nitrate reduction,
Tween 80 hydrolysis, aryl sulfatase, urease,
tellurite reduction, and catalase ( 17).

TABLE 1. Occurrence of acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) in armadillos inoculated with M. lep-
rae.

Animals^Animals
with^with no

Positive for AFB"^systemic^systemic
infection''^infection
(N = 62)^(N = 26)

Both lungs and stools 31 (50%) 3 (11%)
Only lungs 21 (34%) 1 (4%)
Only stools 5 (8%) 0 (0%)
Neither lungs nor stools 5 (8%) 22 (85%)
Total 62 26

In Ziehl-Neelsen-stained smears.
b Systemic infection = M. leprae occurring in both

livers and spleens with BI = 2+ or higher.

RESULTS
Among the 99 uninfected animals, 32 an-

imals were sacrificed. The ZN-stained
smears, as well as cultures, from the livers,
spleens, and lungs from all of these animals
failed to show AFB. Similarly, the fecal
samples from the remaining 67 uninfected
animals showed no AFB either under direct
microscopic examination or on any of the
mycobacterial culture media. Thus, the lung
and fecal samples of all of the uninfected
animals were free of detectable, cultivable
mycobacteria.

Among the 88 animals infected earlier
with AI. leprae (Table 1), 62 animals (70%)
developed systemic leprosy infection (AFB
in livers, spleens, and lungs), while 26 an-
imals (30%) did not show any signs of sys-
tematic infection 2-3 years after inocula-
tion. Cultivable AFB were not found in the
livers or spleens of any of these 88 animals.
Among the 62 animals showing systemic
infection, lung smears from 52 animals
(84%) and fecal smears from 36 animals
(58%) were positive for AFB. The corre-
sponding figures for animals not showing
systemic infection were 4 (15.4%) and 3
(11.5%), respectively. A total of 27 animals
(5 from systemic infection group and 22
from the other group) did not show any AFB
in either the lungs or the fecal samples.

As seen in Table 2, 56 of the 88 infected
animals were positive for AFB in the smears
of their lungs; of these, 93% had developed
systemic infection. On the other hand, of
the 32 animals who did not show any AFB
in their lung smears, only 32% had devel-
oped systemic infection. Furthermore, of the
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TABLE 2. Significance of acid fast bacilli
(APB) in the lungs of armadillos infected with
M. leprae.

Positive for AFB"

Liver/spleen and stools 31 (55%) 5 (16%)
Only liver/spleen 21 (38%) 5 (16%)
Only stools 3 (5%) 0
Neither liver/spleen

nor stools 1 (2%) 22 (68%)

In Ziehl-Neelsen-stained smears.
" Cultivated mycobacteria were isolated from 34

(61%) animals.

56 animals with lung smears positive for
AFB, cultivable mycobacteria were isolated
from the lungs of 34 animals (61%).

The data in Table 3 indicate that among
the 39 of the infected animals that had shown
AFB in their fecal smears, 36 (92%) had
developed systemic infection; the corre-
sponding number for the animals with fecal
smears negative for AFB was 26 (53%). Only
3 out of 39 animals showing fecal smears
positive for AFB did not develop systemic
infection; but in these three animals, lung
smears were positive for AFB. The fecal
samples of all 39 animals with smears pos-
itive for AFB were also positive for culti-
vable mycobacteria.

To summarize the above results, among
the 56 infected animals with lung smears
positive for AFB, 34 (61%) showed culti-
vable mycobacteria in their lungs. All of the
39 animals with fecal smears positive for
AFB were also positive for cultivable my-
cobacteria in the lung smears. Among these

TABLE 3. Significance of acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) in the stools of armadillos infected
with M. leprae.

Stools^Stools
positive^negative
for AFB^for AFB

(N = 39)"^(N = 49)

Liver/spleen and lungs 31 (79%) 21 (43%)
Only liver/spleen 5(13%) 5(10%)
Only lungs 3^(8%) 1^(2%)
Neither liver/spleen

nor lungs 0 22 (45%)

In Zichl-Neelsen-stained smears.
"Cultivated mycobacteria were isolated from 39

(100%) animals.

TABLE 4. Identification of cultivable my-
cobacteria from lungs and stools of arma-
dillos infected with M. leprae.

From From From both

Mycobacteria lungs stools lungs and
(N = 34) (N ^39) stools

(N = 31)

avium 7 (21%) 5(13%) 4(13%)
Al. fin-tannin 8 (23%) 10 (26%) 8 (26%)
Al. gordonae 15 (44%) 18 (46%) 15 (48%)
Al. kansasii 4(12%) 6 (15%) 4(13%)

39 animals, cultivable mycobacteria were
isolated with both lung and fecal samples
of 34 animals.

Table 4 summarizes the results on the
identification of mycobacteria from the lungs
and feces of armadillos based on the bio-
chemical tests performed. The most com-
mon mycobacteria observed in both lung
and fecal samples was Al. gordonac, fol-
lowed by M. fortuitum. Only 7 out of 34
(21%) lung samples showed the presence of
M. avium; the corresponding number for
the fecal samples was 5 out of 39 (13%).

DISCUSSION
This is perhaps the first account of the

occurrence of AFB in the stools of arma-
dillos infected with M. leprae. Mycobacteria
have been isolated from various organs of
armadillos captured in the wild ( 10), al-
though we could not find such organisms
earlier in armadillos captured in Florida. In
the present study, we observed the presence
of AFB in fecal samples of armadillos in-
fected with Al. leprae and showing signs of
systemic infection. Noninfected armadillos,
as well as those M. leprae-infected arma-
dillos not showing signs of infection, did not
shown any AFB in their fecal samples. An-
other observation was that among the 39
animals from which cultivable mycobac-
teria were isolated from fecal samples, 34
of these animals showed cultivable myco-
bacteria in their lungs also. Thus, there ap-
pears to be a good correlation between oc-
currence of cultivable mycobacteria in stools
and systemic leprosy infection in armadil-
los.

When the animals develop systemic in-
fection, the AFB load in the liver and spleen
is in the range of 1-5 x 10 9/g of tissue. In
these studies we did not quantitate the AFB

Lungs^Lungs
positive^negative
for AFB

^
for AFB

(N = 56)''
^(N = 22)

Positive for AFB'
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in the lungs. The BI of lungs was usually 2—
3 +; thus, the AFB load can be estimated to
be 1-5 x 10 5/g. We did quantitate the load
of cultivated AFB in the fecal samples of
infected animals, and it was in the range of
5 x 10 2-2 x 10 3/g stool.

In any ecosystem, natural biotopes and
living beings co-exist, and the possibility of
environmental mycobacteria causing my-
cobacterioses in man and animals must be
considered ( 7). Al. gordonae has been iso-
lated mostly from rivers, fish ponds, ditch-
es, and swamp holes ( 1 . 4. 25 ). Also, a great
number of M. gordonae strains have been
recovered from soil and tropical vegetation
(14, 22, 25 , .) M. avium has been isolated from
different substrates but mainly from soil,
which is regarded by some investigators as
its normal habitat ( 13). Similarly, Al. l'ortui-
tum and M. kansasii have been found in a
multitude of biotopes, predominantly in
rivers and waste water and in tropical grass
(1, 12, 22, 24. 25‘ .) Knowing the habitat of ar-
madillos, it would not be surprising if these
organisms are already present in these an-
imals in the wild. Another and more serious
aspect of this situation is the recent asso-
ciation of Al. avium as an opportunistic
infection in AIDS patients (' 8 ' 27 ). The pos-
sible gastrointestinal origin of M. avium-
intracellulare infections in AIDS patients is
now being discussed ( 13 . 21 ). The presence
of these organisms from stools of AIDS pa-
tients, and not from healthy individuals, has
been reported.

In the present study, about 20% of Al.
leprae-infected animals showed Al. avium
in the lungs or stools or both. Thus, it seems
that these organisms enter the host via con-
taminated food and water, and colonize in
the lungs as well as in the gastrointestinal
tract. When the animal's immune mecha-
nism is diminished due to disseminated in-
fection with Al. leprae, these opportunistic
mycobacteria invade the animal. Collins ( 2 )
has made a similar suggestion that M. avi-
um - intracellulare possess factors which en-
able them to attach to intestinal mucosa,
colonize the membranes, and invade them
when the AIDS virus has depleted the T-cell
defenses. The same argument can be put
forth with other isolates, such as M. gor-
donae, M. fortuitum and Al. kansasii. All of
these organisms are isolated from the above-
mentioned sources, and all can cause chron-

ic pulmonary disease. The fact that these
organisms are not isolated from armadillos
not infected with M. leprae, or not devel-
oping disseminated infection after inocu-
lation with M. leprae, suggests that these
pathogens invade the armadillos toward the
end of disseminated leprosy infection, and
then are seen in large numbers in the lungs
and stools. Since these are potential patho-
gens, care is suggested in the handling of
these animals and their waste.

SUMMARY
In the past, no cultivable mycobacteria

were isolated from armadillos captured in
the state of Florida, U.S.A. But recent find-
ings of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) in the lungs
of armadillos infected with Mycobacterium
leprae prompted us to undertake this study
to determine the correlation between sys-
temic leprosy infection and the occurrence
of cultivable mycobacteria in the lungs and
stools of these animals. No AFB could be
isolated from noninfected animals. Seventy
percent of the infected animals developed
disseminated infection, but no cultivable
mycobacteria were isolated from their livers
and spleens. However, cultivable mycobac-
teria were isolated from the lungs and stools
of a large number of armadillos showing
disseminated infection. The most common
among these were Al. gordonae, Al. fortui-
tum, and M. avium. There was a close cor-
relation between the development of dis-
seminated leprosy infection and the
occurrence of cultivable mycobacteria in
their lungs and stools, perhaps due to the
decline in the immune system in these an-
imals in the later stages of infection.

RESUMEN
En el pasado no se habian aislado micobacterias cul-

tivables de los armadillos capturados en el estado de
Florida, USA. Sin embargo, los recientes hallazgos de
bacilos acido resistentes (AFB) en los pulmones de
armadillos infectados con Mycobacterium leprae nos
impulsaron a emprender este estudio para determinar
la correlaciOn entre la infecciOn leprosa sistemica y la
ocurrencia de micobacterias cultivables en los pul-
mones y excrcmcntos de estos animales. No se aislaron
AFB de los animales no infectados. Setenta por ciento
de los animales infectados desarrollaron una in fecciOn
diseminada pero no se aislaron micobacterias culti-
vables de sus higados y bazos. En cambio se pudicron
aislar micobacterias cultivables de pulmones y excre-
mentos de un gran namero do armadillos con infecciOn
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diseminada. Las micobacterias cultivables mss co-
!mines fucron Al. gordonae„1/..lOrtuitum, y M. (triton.
Hubo una estrecha correlaciOn entre el desarrollo de
la infecciOn leprosa discminada y la ocurrencia de mi-
cobacterias cultivables en sus pulmones y excrementos,
quiza esto se &NO a la depresiOn de la funciOn inmune
que ocurre en las etapas tardias de la enfermedad en
estos animates.

RESUME

Dans le passe, aucunc mycobacterie cultivable n'a
etc isolee de tatous captures dans l'etat de Floride,
U.S.A. Mais les decouvertes recentes de bacilles acido-
resistants (BAR) dans les poumons do tatous infectes
par Mycobacterium leprae nous a amenes a entre-
prendre cette etude pour determiner la relation entre
]'infection lepreuses systemique et la presence de my-
cobacteries cultivables dans les poumons et Ics selles
de ces animaux. Aucun bacille acido-resistant n'a pu
etre isolê d'animaux non infectes. Septante pourcents
des animaux infectes ont developpê une infection dis-
sêminee, mais aucunc mycobacterie cultivable n'a etc
isolee de leur foie et rate. Cependant, des mycobacteries
cultivables ont etc"; isolees des poumons et selles d'un
grand nombre de tatous presentant une infection dis-
seminee. Les plus communes parmi celles-ci etaient
,If. gordonae, M..fortuitum, et Af. avium. Il y avail une
relation êtroite entre le developpement d'une infection
lepreuse disseminee et la presence de mycobacteries
cultivables dans lours poumons et selles; ceci emit peut-
etre du au dêclin du systeme immunitaire chez ces
animaux dans Ics dernieres phases de l'infection.
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